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SYNOPSIS

The study of goitre in Yugoslavia has been actively prosecuted
since 1923, with some interruptions, and it is estimated that some
1,400,000 persons suffer from the disease. The use of iodized salt
(5 mg of potassium iodide per kg of salt) as a prophylactic measure
was begun in 1937 but was interrupted from 1941 to 1948. In 1946
it became evident that goitre and hyperthyroidism were on the
increase, and the medical authorities agreed to devote particular
attention to the problem. It was also agreed that a goitre centre
should be set up in each of the Yugoslav Republics. These centres
should carry out surveys among newborn children, schoolchildren,
and army recruits. Hospitals and pathological institutes should
compile statistics on diseases of the thyroid. However, the most
urgent need in goitre prevention is for adequate supplies of iodized
salt, containing 10 mg of potassium iodide per kg-the level recom-
mended by the Swiss Goitre Commission. This presents a consider-
able technical and economic problem since, while it is estimated
that Yugoslavia requires some 197,500 tons of salt per year, only
18,000 tons of iodized salt and 62,500 tons of non-iodized marine
salt can be produced within the country. The author concludes by
emphasizing the need for further research, particularly with the use
of radioactive iodine.

Surveys and the study of goitre in Yugoslavia began in 1923 and
have continued until today, with an interruption from 1937 to
1945.1-5, 8, 11-14, 17, 20-23, 25 Because of the numerous difficulties caused by
the nature of the country and the scattered settlements, by poor com-
munications and economic difficulties, and last, but not least, by the small
number of physicians and medical institutions, the data we shall be able
to give on the number of cases, the geographical distribution, and the
intensity of endemic goitre will be only approximate. According to Radmili
-cited by Ramzin 18 (p. 164)-the goitre incidence among army recruits
is 7% on the average, which corresponds fairly well with the goitre statistics
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2. MATOVINOVIC

of 1,400,000 issued by the Institute of Hygiene in Belgrade.18 We would
point out, however, that we consider these figures only partly accurate.
They come from different surveys made at different times and have been
collected from different statistics on goitre among schoolchildren, recruits,
labourers, and the general population of various communities. In these

FIG. 1. INTENSITY AND DISTRIBUTION OF ENDEMIC GOITRE IN YUGOSLAVIA

Highest intensity (Sandjak)

Low intensity (Montenegro, Serbia)

L3JMedium intensity (Slovenla, Kosovo-
Metohija, Bosnia, Macedonia, Croatia)

n No endemic goitre or unsurveyed area

The exact range of intensity represented by the various degrees of shading cannot be given as
the figures, obtained from several different surveys, are not directly comparable. The map is
Intended to show only the relative importance of the goitre problem in various parts of Yugoslavia.

surveys, the criteria and methods of work were not always the same, nor
was the size of goitre always defined in the same way. The data on deaf-
mutism and cretinism are even less reliable, and consequently we cannot
offer any figures on them. No statistical work has been done on the inci-
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dence of hyperthyroidism, toxic adenoma, myxoedema, or carcinoma of
the thyroid.

Ramzin's data on the geographical distribution and intensity of this
deficiency disease in Yugoslavia are, however, much more reliable 18, 19
(see fig. 1).

The goitrous area extends continuously from the north-west to the
south-east of the country, the goitre-free area being along the sea-coast
and in the north-east. The intensity of goitre incidence varies. Its epicentre
is on the river Ibar in the Sandjak, i.e., in the southeastern part of the area.
In Slovenia, too, in the north-west, goitre incidence is quite high, while it
is lower in Bosnia, in the middle of this area. Endemic goitre in Yugoslavia
is mostly located in high mountain areas and tableland with a sharp con-
tinental climate, but it can also be found in the mountain basins and river
valleys as well as in plains with a milder climate.

The geological structure of the land where endemic goitre is prevalent
is extremely diverse.26 We do not have sufficient data on the iodine content
of our waters. Miholic' 15 found a decreased content of iodine in the waters
of northern Croatia where the goitre incidence is quite severe. In his
opinion the shallow " goitrogenic " wells along the river Drava get their
water from this river, which flows from a region of iodine-poor crystalline
slate-rocks in Austria; that is why the incidence of goitre is found to decrease
when the peasants dig their wells deeper and reach a source of water
richer in iodine.

There is also a great difference in the levels of economic development
within the endemic-goitre area. The north-west is fairly industrialized, as
opposed to the middle and southern parts which are mostly given over to
poor agriculture and stock-farming. In the whole area the nutrition is
monotonous, consisting of vegetables and dairy products with relatively
little meat.

As to the cultural development, the highest incidence of goitre is in the
culturally backward Sandjak and in the culturally most advanced Slovenia.
Between them lie the less goitrous areas with varying cultural levels.

Yugoslav research on the problem of the etiology of goitre has been
limited to bacteriological and parasitological studies on the importance of
infection and intestinal parasites in goitre development.9' 16, 24, 30 The
connexion between endemic goitre and the geological structure of the land
has been investigated, as well as that of the radioactivity of water and goitre
incidence.10' 26 The relation between food conditions and endemic goitre
has been studied, and recently more attention has been paid to the role of
goitrogenic substances.19' 23

Measures for the prevention of goitre with iodized salt were introduced
in 1937, the salt works of Kreka in Bosnia producing 600 to 720 tons of
iodized salt per year. For the iodization, 5 mg of potassium iodide per kg
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TABLE I. GOITRE CASES IN TWO YUGOSLAV VILLAGES

Number Examined Age-group (years) Size of goitre
Village Of in_- _ Normal _ Unexam-

habitants 14 and tyodie
total male female 0-1 1-7 7-14 over _ IV

Rude 1,197 669 295 374 14 106 130 419 105 357 86 10 111 528

Braslovje 420 194 99 95 5 21 60 108 42 61 39 10 42 226

Total 1,617 863 394 469 19 127 190 527 147 418 125 20 153 754

Percentage of total num-l
ber examined 45.65 54.35 2.20 14.72 22.01 61.07 17.03 4844 14.48 2.32 17.73 46.13%

of salt were used. Meanwhile, in the same year the work on goitre surveys
was interrupted, and in 1941 the production of iodized salt had also come
to an end. Unfortunately, all the data on the distribution of iodized salt
were destroyed by fire during the second World War.

After the war, in 1946, goitre developed into an even more acute problem.
An increase in goitre incidence was remarked in many parts of the country,
and the army health authorities had to deal with several goitre epidemics
in garrisons stationed in the north-west."' 17 In these garrisons a stay of
6 to 9 months was sufficient to provoke goitre development; the prevalence
of goitre among children in these localities has been up to 80%. That is
why in many places in the country goitre surveys have again been carried
out; a large number of cases of goitre has been found.

In order to obtain as clear a general view as possible of post-war living
standards, nutrition, and general health conditions, with special reference
to goitre, a careful joint investigation of the villages of Rude and Braslovje,
with a total population of 1,617, has been undertaken by the Institute of
Hygiene and the Clinic of Internal Medicine of Zagreb (see table I). The
entire population has been included in a thorough investigation by question-
naire, and up to now 863 persons have undergone a complete clinical
examination, comprising a fluorogram and haemoglobin and total serum-
protein determinations, as well as a Wassermann test and stool and urine
examinations. In 716 (82.97%) of the people examined, the thyroid was
found to be enlarged. Out of these 716, 418 (58.38%) had goitre of the
first degree, and 153 (21.36%) goitre of the fourth degree, the classification
being that of the Swiss Goitre Commission.31 Thirty cretins have been
examined, but it is felt that more would be found but for their families'
keeping them concealed.
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This goitre situation in Yugoslavia led to a renewal of the iodization
of salt in 1948 with 5 mg of potassium iodide per kg; by a special decree,
endemic-goitre regions were to use only this iodized salt.

With the increase in goitre after
the war, an increase in hyperthyroi-
dism, especially toxic adenoma, Fig. 2. NODULAR GOITRE
occurred simultaneously. Ex- IN 41-YEAR-OLD YUGOSLAV WOMAN

tensive statistical data are not
available, but during the last four
years the Endocrinological Depart-
ment of the Faculty of Medicine at
Zagreb alone, with only 30 beds,
has treated 163 patients for severe
hyperthyroidism and 33 for toxic
adenoma, as compared to 60
patients in the four years before
the war.

For these reasons our medical ...- -
authorities have agreed that goitre X* * t :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ... .... .. . . . .. ... . . --2... ...
and its horrible shadow of deaf-
mutism and cretinism should re-
ceive the same attention as carci-
noma, tuberculosis, trachoma,
and venereal diseases. At a recent
conference of medical men inter-
ested in goitre, the problems of
survey, prevention, and research -
were discussed in full detail.

Goitre Survey

It is generally agreed that goitre centres should be founded at the
Institute of Hygiene in every Republic of Yugoslavia. In these centres all
medical and other workers interested in goitre should collaborate: county,
district, and school physicians, obstetricians, paediatricians, internists and
surgeons, pathologists, and chemists. Surveys should be obligatory for
newborn children, schoolchildren, and army recruits and should be con-
ducted by physicians only. Statistical data on hyperthyroidism and myx-
oedema should be published by the departments of internal medicine, and
the departments of surgery should furnish figures on operative treatment
of the thyroid for goitre, hyperthyroidism, and carcinoma.. Pathological
institutes should supply statistics with data on the weight of the thyroid in
relation to body-weight and on the number of nodular goitres, as well as
on carcinoma of the thyroid; their reports should also include the histolo-
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gical findings according to Wegelin's classification. For the size of the
gland the definition of the Swiss Goitre Commission 31 has been adopted.
A special committee should lay down the methods of work, the simplest
classification, and the criteria for determination of deaf-mutism and cre-
tinism. The purpose of all these data is to establish the real state of the
present goitre situation in Yugoslavia and to devise the best ways of admi-
nistering preventive measures. The accumulation and statistical evaluation
of all data should be undertaken by a special federal goitre centre.

The full organization of this service will presumably take several years
since, among other difficulties to be overcome, the number of doctors is
insufficient, the communities to be reached are scattered, and the means
of communication are inadequate.

Goitre Prevention

The first, most important, and most urgent measure for the prevention
of goitre is the iodization of salt. All salt for human consumption should
be iodized with 10 mg of potassium iodide per kg of salt. This decision is
based on the principle that iodine is an indispensable ingredient of diet,
as has been shown by the Council on Food and Nutrition of the American
Medical Association. The relation of 10 mg of potassium iodide to 1 kg
of salt has been accepted because the Swiss Goitre Commission recom-
mended the use of 10 mg per kg instead of 5 mg (Dr. H. S. Wespi-personal
communication). In case the loss of iodine, due to the decomposition of
potassium iodide and to the evaporation of iodine, should prove greater
than has been shown by von Fellenberg,6, 7we are ready to propose a
further increase in the content of iodine in salt. It should also be increased
if the prophylactic results with 10 mg prove inadequate. The problem of
stabilizers of potassium iodide or of any other more stable compound of
iodine is being carefully considered. Similarly, all salt for animal consump-
tion should be iodized.

The iodization, packing, and distribution of salt present a great tech-
nical and economic problem. If the optimal daily intake of salt per person
is estimated at 15 g, or at 5.5-6 kg per year, Yugoslavia, with a population
of approximately 16,250,000, needs 97,500 tons per year for human con-
sumption. It is also reckoned, on the basis of the salt requirements given
in Ullmann's Enzyklopadie der technischen Chemie, that our animals need
some 100,000 tons of salt per year. So the total yearly amount of salt
needed by Yugoslavia is 197,500 tons. The salt works of Kreka, in Bosnia,
produce 68,000 tons of salt for human and 2,000 tons for animal consump-
tion annually. The maximum quantity of iodized salt produced at these
works amounted to- 10,800 tons per year, while it is hoped that the new
apparatus for iodization installed in January 1953 will increase the amount
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produced to 18,000 tons per year. Increased production of iodized salt
could be achieved only by greater capital outlay, such as the building of
a special conveyor belt, which is one of the urgent necessities. With our
present facilities, the only method we could adopt would be to add iodine
to the boiling pans, but this would be too expensive and haphazard.

The marine-salt works supply 62,500 tons of salt per year, while the rest
is imported, but the salt produced there is not iodized at all. These works
are not provided with the necessary equipment for the refinement of salt
(fine grinding), but they almost all have conveyors at some phase or other
of the technical process which would permit installation of the salt-iodiza-
tion apparatus.

An even more difficult problem is presented by the packing of salt. Until
now the salt for human consumption had been packed in sacks, which
were lead-sealed if the salt was iodized. However, this manner of packing
does not meet the hygienic requirements. The conservation of salt in store-
houses does not always satisfy hygienic requirements either, as the constant
humidity of the salt is not always maintained.

It has been found that the regulations requiring those areas where
endemic goitre is prevalent to use only iodized salt are not always strictly
observed, as this salt is rather scarce and not always adequately distributed.
Therefore the final goal in goitre prevention is to ensure the iodization of
all salt for human and animal consumption as soon as possible, to ensure the
packing of salt for human consumption in sacks of 2 kg each, and to improve
its transport, storage, and retail distribution. Goitre centres should organize
the control of salt as regards its iodine content at the salt works as well as
at the final distribution point. All these measures require a great technical
and economic effort, and we would be satisfied if the iodization of all salt
were achieved in a year's time.

Using such a small quantity of iodine, the problem of the phenomenon
of " Jod-Basedow " need not be taken into consideration. In our outpatient
department we have been giving doses a thousand times larger to a great
number of patients with nodular goitre for two to three years without
encountering a single case of so-called " Jod-Basedow ". The same is true
of the problem of allergy to iodine.

Increased care in schooling and the habilitation of deaf-mute children to
a productive life should also form part of the goitre-prevention programme.
Accommodation for all cretins should be ensured in agricultural-farm
institutions. This programme requires continuous work over many years
and will involve great expense, and the goitre centres should obtain the
necessary funds from the Ministry of Public Health and Social Work and
should be guaranteed continuity.
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Research

Good practical medicine is conditioned by a good medical school, and
the postulate for a good medical school is research. We want to develop the
research on goitre in our country; and the research programme of our
goitre-centres should be undertaken on the following lines

1. Elaboration of cartographic evidence of the iodine content of our
waters.

2. A re-examination of the optimal prophylactic quantity of iodine in
salt, by giving various villages in the endemic areas salt containing different
quantities of iodine.

3. Investigation of the reason for the difference in goitre incidence and
intensity in boys and girls.

4. Investigation, by means *of radioactive iodine, of the goitrogenic
substances in vegetables.

5. Study, by means of radioactive iodine, of other aspects of the goitre
problem in our country; we are particularly led to do this by the remarkable
work of Dr. J. B. Stanbury with goitrous cretins and by his data on the
iodine metabolism of goitrous persons in Argentina.27-29

RItSUM1!

Les enquetes et recherches sur le goitre en Yougoslavie ont debute en 1923 et se
poursuivent, malgre une interruption temporaire de 1937 a 1945. Les donnees recueilies
sont approximatives; la configuration du pays, l'insuffisance des moyens de communi-
cation, les conditions 6conomiques, la penurie de m6decins et d'institutions medicales
opposent de serieux obstacles aux enquetes. La region d'endemie goitreuse s'6tend
en une bande continue du nord-ouest au sud-est du pays, la zone indemne le long de
la c6te et dans le nord-est. La frequence du goitre -evaluee a 7% parmi les recrues
de l'armee - est maximum dans le Sandjak et la Slovenie; elle est plus faible en Bosnie.
L'endemie s'observe dans les regions montagneuses et les hauts plateaux a climat
continental accus6, mais elle existe aussi dans les vallees et les plaines a climat plus doux.

Les donnees sur la teneur de 1'eau en iode dans diverses regions du pays sont encore
insuffisantes pour que l'on puisse tirer des conclusions. Certains auteurs ont trouve
une faible teneur en iode des eaux de la Croatie du nord oiu l'incidence du goitre est
6levee. 11 semble que l'eau consomm6e dans cette r6gion, provenant de regions rocheuses
pauvres en iode, soit plus goitrigene que celle qui provient de puits profonds creus6s
dans le sol plus riche en iode. Les recherches sur l'6tiologie ont port6 sur le role de
bact6ries ou de parasites, la g6ologie des regions d'endemie, la radioactivite de l'eau,
l'alimentation et le role de substances goitrigenes.

La prophylaxie par l'iode a et6 introduite en 1937. Les salines de Kreka, en Bosnie, ont
produit de 600 a 720 tonnes par an de sel iode a 5 mg d'iodure de potassium par kg.
Elle a ete interrompue en 1941. Apres la guerre, en 1946, une augmentation de la fr&
quence du goitre a ete observee, en particulier dans les gamisons du nord-ouest ou il
suffisait d'un stage de 6 a 9 mois pour que le goitre apparaisse chez les soldats. Chez
les enfants, la fr6quence 6tait de 80%. Devant la gravite de la situation, les autorites
medicales reconnurent au goitre - qu'accompagnent la surdi-mutite et le cr6tinisme -
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la meme importance qu'a la tuberculose, au trachome et aux maladies veneriennes.
Selon de recents echanges de vues sur la fr6quence, la prophylaxie et les recherches
necessaires, il y aurait lieu de prendre les mesures suivantes: Etablir, a l'institut
d'hygiene de chacune des Republiques yougoslaves, un centre consacre au goitre; effec-
tuer des enquetes - conduites par des m6decins - parmi les nouveau-nes, les enfants
des ecoles et les recrues; etablir des statistiques sur l'hyperthyroidisme et le myxned6me,
sur les operations chirurgicales de la thyrolde pour goitre; obtenir des instituts de
pathologie des donnees sur le poids de la thyrolde par rapport au poids du corps, sur
la frequence des goitres nodulaires et des carcinomes de la thyrolde. Les methodes de
travail, des classifications simples, des criteres de diagnostic de la surdi-mutit6 et du
cretinisme devraient etre etablis par un comite sp6cial. L'analyse de ces statistiques
devrait etre assur&e par un centre fed6ral du goitre. Toute cette organisation demandera
encore plusieurs annees.

La mesure la plus urgente est l'iodisation du sel, a raison de 10 mg par kg, dose
qui pourrait 8tre augment6e si elle se r6v6lait insuffisante. Le sel pour la consommation
animale devrait aussi etre iod6. La consommation totale du sel est d'environ 197.500 tonnes
par an. Or la production annuelle de sel iode par les salines de Kreka doit s'elever a 18.000
tonnes des 1953. L'exploitation du sel mann donne 62.500 tonnes par an; ce sel pourrait
etre iode. Les conditions actuelles d'emballage et de stockage du sel ne sont pas satisfai-
santes. It s'agirait d'ioder le sel pour la consommation totale et d'emballer le sel destine 'a
l'alimentation humaine dans des sacs de 2 kg et d'en am6liorer 1'emmagasinage, le
transport et la distribution aux d6taillants.

Toutes les mesures de prophylaxie envisagees demanderont plusieurs annees de
travail, et des fonds importants, qui devront etre garantis chaque annee, en particulier,
aux centres d'6tude du goitre.

Les recherches devront porter sur la teneur en iode des eaux, t'estimation de la
quantite optimum d'iode a but prophylactique, la diff6rence de frequence du goitre
chez les gargons et les filles, la presence de substances goitrig6nes dans les aliments
v6getaux.
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